
Final Report

Explanatory Notes

Provided all students and employees

dith a laptops to continue with an

lnline platform.

On campus housing was limited and

therefore additional space was

needed to accommodate the on

campus residents.

Campus-wide sanitation of all

classrooms, offices, and common

areas.Testinfg and Vaccines, and

Equipment HVAC systems for proper

Air flow-

Purchased lD printer to ensure that
all students, faculty, and staff
returning from remote work to in
person were provided with a valid
EWC lD for the new fiscal vear.

Training for online course instruction,

The Pandemic caused a change in the
format of the class structure.

PPE supplies for students, faculty and

staff - including hand sanitizer
stations, dispensers, masks, gloves,

disinfectant and anti-bacterial
wipes and thermometers.

Section (a)(3):

Amount in (a)(3) dollars, if applicable

Section (aX2) : 56,944,591

Amount in (aX2) dollars, if applicable

45,919.00

34L,774.93

465,644.99

Section (aXl) institutional dollars:

s4,852,911
Amount

in (aX1) institutional dollars

lnstitution Name: Edward waters Date of

Amount of funds Awarded

Category

Providinq additional emerpetsy the!tetal aid grants to students.lll

)roviding reimbursements for tuition, housing, room and board, or other fee refunds.

)roviding tuition discounts.

Covering the cost of providing additional technology hardware to students, such as laptops
or tablets, or covering the added cost of technology fees.

Providing or subsidizing the costs of high-speed internet to students or faculty to transition
to an online environment.

Subsidizing off{ampus housing costs due to dormitory closures or decisions to limit
housing to one student per room; subsidizing housing costs to reduce housing density;
payinS ior hotels or other off-campus housing for students who need to be isolated; paying

tEvel expenses for students who need to leave campus early due to coronavirus infections
or camous interruotions-

Subsidizing food service to reduce density in eating facilities, to provide pre-packaged

meals, or to add houR to food seruice opemtions to accommodate social distancing.

Costs related to opecting additional class sections to enable social distancing, such as

those for hirinc more lnstructors and increasins campus hours of ooeEtions.

esl:.iztr:-ll-ie-..!.y..d i:r-d..9..0.e-"#Ii.9n,c.,I-2.1

)urchasing, leasing, or renting additional instructional equipment and supplies (such as

aboGtory equipment or computers) to reduce the number of students sharing equipment
lr supplies during a single class period and to provide time for disinfection between uses.

leplacine lost revenue due to reduced enrollment.

Reolacinp lost revenue from non-tuition sources (i.e., cancelled ancillarv events;
disruption of food service, dorms, childcare or other facilities; cancellation of use of
camous venues bv other oreanizations. lost parkins revenue, etc.).[31

Purchasing faculty and staff training in online instruction; or paying additional funds to staff
who are providing training in addition to their regularjob responsibilities.

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional equipment or software to enable distance

learning, or upgmding campus wi-fi access or extending open networks to parking lots or
oublic soaces. etc.

Other Uses of {a)(1.) Institutional Portion funds.[4]



907,9LO.27

9O7,9LO.27

ouarterlv ExDenditures for each Prosram

fotal of Quarterlv ExDenditures

14,631.35

supplies for Students, faculW

- including hand sanitizer

dispensers, masks, gloves,

and anti-bacterial

and thermometers.



lnstitution Name: Date of

Final Report

Explanatory Notes

Provided all students and employees

with a laptops to continue with an

cnline blatform-

cn campus housing was Iimited and

therefore additional space was

needed to accommodate the on

:ampus residents.

Campus-wide sanitation of all

:lassrooms, offices, and common

areas.Testinfg and Vaccines, and

Equipment HVAC systems for proper

Air flow. Due to environment had to
:reate social distancing .

Purchased lD printer to ensure that

3ll students, faculty, and staff
returning from remote work to in
person were provided with a valid

EWc lD for the new fiscal vear.

fraining for online course 
'nstruction.fhe Pandemic caused a change in the

iormat of the class structure.

PPE supplies for students, faculty and

rtaff - including hand sanitizer

stations, dispensers, masks, gloves,

disinfectant and anti-bacterial

wipes and thermometers.

section (aX3)

Amount in (aX3) dollars, if applicable

Section (aX2) : S6,9rt4,591

Amount in (aX2) dolla6, if applicable

(269,40s.38)

424,430.OO

519,109.65

Section (aX1) institutional dollars:

s4,852,911
Amount

in (al(11 institutional dolla6

Total Amount of funds Awarded

Category

Providin}i additional emerf,encv financ;al aid erints to students.fll

Providing reimbuRements for tuition, housing, room and board, or other fee refunds.

Providing tuition discounts.

:overing the cost of providing additional technology hardware to students, such as laptops

rrtablets, or covering the added cost of technology fees.

)roviding or subsidizing the costs of high-speed internet to students orfaculty to transition
lo an online environment.

iubsidizing off-campus housing costs due to dormitory closures or decisions to limit
lousing to one student per room; subsidizing housing costs to reduce housing density;

oaying for hotels or other off-campus housing for students who need to be isolated; paying

lGvel expenses for students who need to leave campus early due to coronavirus infections

camous interruotions-

;ubsidizing food service to reduce density in eating facilities, to provide pre-packaged

Teals, orto add hours to food seryice operations to accommodate social distancing.

:osts related to opeEting additional class sections to enable social distancing, such as

lhose for hirine more instructoE and increasinq camDus hours of oDerations.

C-:[niiiri, ];ai,,l! iil.l atFrsiron:.1:l

)urchasing, leasing, or renting additional instructional equipment and supplies (such as

aboEtory equipment or computers) to reduce the number of students sharing equipment

rr supplies during a single class period and to provide time for disinfection between uses.

leolacins lost revenue due to reduced enrollment.

o--l).;r-' l^., .o,,.,-,,d fr^fl:r^h r"i+i

lisruplion c)[ lood seri'ir:e, dorpr5. childcare or cther facilities; cancell?tion oF use of
:anlDUi vcnil(.t bJ othcr oreanir?t:oni. l05t parkiir{ revenue, etc.).i31

?urchasing faculty and staff tEining in online instruction; or paying additiona! funds to staff

who are providing tEinlng in addition to their regularjob responsibilities.

)urchasing, leasing, or renting additional equipment or software to enable distance

earning, or upgrading campus wi-fi access or extending open networks to parking lots or

eublic spaces, etc.

Sther Uses of (ai(1i lnstitutional Portion funds.l4l



2,835,736.L7

2,836,736.L7

Quart€rlv Exoenditures for each Propram

fotal of Quarterly Expenditures

2,!62,20I.90 44!433

supplies for Students, faculty and

including hand sanitizer

dispensers, masks, gloves,

and anti-bacterial

and thermometers.



Final Report

Explanatory Notes

Provided all students and employees

with a laptops to continue with an

online olatform-

On campus housing was limited and

therefore additional space was

needed to accommodate the on

camPus residents.

campus-wide sanitation of all

classrooms, offices, and common

areas.Testinfg and Vaccines, and

Equipment HVAC systems for proper

Air flow. Vitual Technology Students

reeking Medical and Couseling

Purchased lD printerto ensure that
rll students, faculW, and staff
returning from remote work to in
person were provided with a valid
Fwa lD for the nFw fi<.al veer

IGining for online course instruction.

fhe Pandemic caused a change in the
lormat of the class structure.

)PE supplies for students, faculty and

;taff - including hand sanitizer

;tations, dispensers, masks, gloves,

lisinfectant and anti-bacterial

{ipes and thermometers.

Section (aX3):

Amount in (a)(3) dollars, if applicable

Section (aX2) :514959745

Amount in (a)(2) dollars, if appliable

26L,r4r.74

558,561.34

Section (aX1) institutional dollars:

s4.8s2.911

Amount
in (aX1) institutional dollan

47,906.44

Total Amount of funds Awarded

Category

ProvidinA additional emerpencv financial aid srants to student5.lll

Providing reimbu6ements for tuitlon, housing, room and board, or other fee refunds.

tuition discounts-

Covering the cost of providing additional technology hardware to students, such as laptops
or tablets, or covering the added cost of technology fees.

Providing or su bsid izing the costs of high-speed internet to students or faculty to tEnsition
to an online environment.

Subsidizing off{ampus housing costs due to dormitory closures or decisions to limit
housing to one student per room; subsidizing housing costs to reduce housing density;
paying for hotels or other off-campus housing for students who need to be isolated; paying

lGVel expenses for students who need to leave campus early due to coronavirus infections

or camDus interruotions.

Subsidizing food sewice to reduce density in eating facilities, to provide pre-packaged

meals, or to add hours to food seryice opeEtions to accommodate social distancing.

Costs related to opeGting additional class sections to enable social distancing, such as

lhose for hirinE more instructors and increasine camous hour of ogeGtions.

Campus safetv and operations.i2l

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional instructional equipment and supplies (such as

aboratory equlpment or computers) to reduce the number of students sharing equipment
rr supplies during a single class period and to provide time for disinfection between uses.

leolacinE lost revenue due to reduced enrollment-

Replacinp lost revenue from non-tuition sources (i.e.. cancelled ancillarv events;

Jisruption of food service, dorms, childcare or other facilitiei; cancellation of use of
:am0us venues bv other oreanizations, Iost oarkins revenue. etc.).l.31

Purchasing faculty and staff tEining in online instruction; or paying addltional funds to staff

who are providing training in addition to their regularjob responsibilities.

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional equipment or software to enable distance

learning, or upgrading campus wi-fi access or extending open networks to parking lots or
bublic soaces. etc.

Other Uses of {a){1} lnstitutional Portion funds.l4l



819.4O3-1247,906.48

867,709.60

quarterly Expenditures for each Program

Total of Quarterlv Expenditures

PPE supplies for Students, faculty and

staff - including hand sanitizer
stations, dispensers, masks, gloves,

disinfectant and anti-bacterial
wipes and thermometers.



lnstitution Name: Waters

Final Report

Explanatory Notes

Provided all students and employees

with a laptops to continue with an

.nlinc blatform

on campus housing was limited and

lherefore additional space was

needed to accommodate the on

:ampus residents.

:ampus-wide sanitation of all

:lassrooms, offices, and common

rreas,Testinfg and Vaccines, and

:quipment HVAC systems for proper

Air flow.
)urchased lD printerto ensure that
rll students, faculty, and staff
'eturning from remote work to in
lerson were provided with a valid

:WC lD forthe new fiscal vear.

fraining for online course instruction.

fhe Pandemic caused a change in the
brmat of the class structure.

,PE supplies for students, faculty and

rtaff - including hand sanitizer

rtations, dispensers, masks, Sloves,

lisinfectant and antFbacterial

dipes and thermometers.

Section (aX3):

Amount in (aX3) dollars, if appli6ble

Section (aX2) : 514959745

Amount in (aX2) dollars, if appli€ble

632,232.OO

7,!97,524.97

Section (aX1) institutional dollars:
S4.8s2.911

Amount
in (aX1l institutional dollars

fotal Amount offunds Awarded

Category

Providine additional emereencv financial aid erants to students-[11

Providing reimbureements fortuition, housing, room and board, or otherfee refunds.

Providine tuition discounts.

:overing the cost of providing additional technology hardware to students, such as laptops

lr tablets, or covering the added cost oftechnology fees.

)roviding or subsidizi ng the costs of high-speed internet to students or faculty to tEnsition
io an online environment

iubsidizing off{ampus housing costs due to dormitory closures or decislons to limit
lousing to one student per room; subsidizing housing costs to reduce housing density;

laying for hotels or other offrampus housing for students who need to be isolated; paying

:GVel expenses for students who need to leave campus early due to coronavirus infections

subsidizing food seruice to reduce density in eating facilities, to provide pre-packaged

meals, or to add hours to food seruice opeEtions to accommodate social distancing.

Costs related to opeGting additional class sections to enable social distancing, such as

tho3e for hirino more instrLJdor< and increasins camDUs hours of obeEtions.

Campus safetv and operations.12l

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional instructional equipment and supplies {such as

laboratory equipment or computers) to reduce the number of students sharing equipment

or supplies during a single class period and to provide time for disinfection between uses.

ReDIacins lost revenue due to reduced enrollment.

B-epl?-Cin8.-Lostrevenuefromno -(re""..c-af-e-Clleila8-cjlA.ff*eB!sj-
disruption of food service. dorms, childcare or other facilities: cancellation of use of
qalEpus venues bv other orsanizations, lost par.kjl-1gj-e-Lel]!rsjlclJ3].

Purchasing faculty and staff tGining in online instruction; or paying additional funds to staff

who are providing training in addition to their regularjob responsibilities.

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional equipment or software to enable distance

learning, or upgEding campus wi-fi access or extending open networks to parking lots or
nubli. (dace( etc

Other Uses of (a){11 lnstitutional Portion funds,i4l



2,5433r9.L3
2.583.319.13

Quarterly Expenditures for each Program

fotal of Ouarterlv Exoenditures

759,562.22

PPE supplies for Students, faculty and

including hand sanitizer
dispensers, masks, gloves,

disinfectant and anti-bacterial

and thermometers.lndirect


